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England, have, taken the lead, ns well in
discovery, as in conquest and eolcaizatL::.
Force and fraud, it must be admitu J, havr-bee- n

the means, to a .very great cxtci.t.
bv "which these nations hav; i:;crer. u

,their;possess:ons and territories. If il.'j
J iiiLlV.ILXJ.

rp.xamplc of arbitrary and monarchical go
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:riUninj-a- s it is ajacl

by epetience take
jitlnvre kindly in modera'.e xh m in

feather. Besides ifudr regular feed,

fj gh.Hf be niruUhed with good thy
'fl, lodging V Cor iImmijIi .i.Iifl- is a
Irtfinimal and delfahfsjin wallowing in

eurc, he also , a tirl I h r i ves
k
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1

peeping apartment's should, at least
V, m-k-

, 1" supplied with fresh bed.
,,f leaves ojr straj of ome kind.

S limes they should have iti their,
charcoal, 'a.hs. ar d rotten-w-imh- I.
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vernments bv considered as fitting for a:,
republic to. follow, such examples ,may.
doubtless be found 'stiCicii nt to counteti- - .

atice. our occupying and annexing,-with-butth- e

delay of ii perfidious colonization
wliatever of territory our increased pow-- C

ef and resources may enalde us to lay cur
hands on ; and thus we may go on,adding '

terriiorv to territory, until our banner shall

- f- -

from tlipf-Frpneh- jiHirnalin i Nev iYork.
Courier des Efiits UiiN" Thev. arpVn

pered his schemes' of conquest in the ear
of Andrew Jackson.!- - - . 'i.

; Witli the dowiifall.or Burr; his projectsliijei I to the morn rcotisid;ration.asUhp
Mninien!s oraomimra:iiplvdism;nrp$:- - wiive bvertbe whole American continent'- -

.and his name became odious. .Theitlis- f- -

Englaml,1 for instance, U pursuing n ca. v ',
s -

,
eer of conquest antL colonization unpar 'villi fresh wetter, ajifl twice a week

tithi mixture of ithes aad salt, in equal
And while iheie essential are--rffwii?.

pd third, party.,;. ., vi'--- .
s :ViLpI not llie Ampricans ssiys it lo de-- vi

i ved. All t hat EngLi nd wiVhes, a 1 1 1 hat
Iip. aihns at in jireseriTing i hi projuisttion,

isjif gain time Olwhat iripret tohrf is
a sojourn of i few years in Oregon tWhat
sh p i I esiTes is vCyrrthanent position on t h p.

Pa ci fic bhore of I he Ameri ca nvcontiriP ht.
AVtmay restalsuf

that one of1 tfifni --;hat whleh' allirinsj that im
progi ess liaa beirmade towards a 'wMtleinent
is Inie.' To'iipgotiiitP-at- allrbideel. after the
declarations of ihe Atnerian Pnsid.-t-it and the
ttriiish Minister; i- - mini test' and sniere- - child's j

playj Thei-e'is!no- t ari inch of gnunil lefi to
negotiate iipm.-T- . A rbit ration raa' ni!y-settl- e ii

ess the jnrtie can um lion the sense ami
moderation to eiid' where they ought Jo jiave
lMgun,'with fdhiwing the piliey indicated by
rMr, Calhiirii in bis speerh tm. the subject."

. Th Mrcuryv ihen q-int- .some., passages
from the Washington Uuion, and adds, r

-,. He, then defines that he means hv every
rod.of that great dimain.M &e.--th- e territory
lying lielveeHatitude 42 (the Northern Immiii-itar- y.

of M exicW.) and latitude. 54 . 43 '. ('he
southernlMiniidai-- y ofllie Russian possession :)
lh it is to say,jhe whole f ilu: disiuted lerrito.
ry.V What Coiin-s- ! is loch .then; by the advice
of the officbil editor is to take, lorni tl posses-ior- i

ofthis whole! regiHi the inevitalile ciinse.

aneieu in i ae uisiory, oi empires, in iup--
northern md northwestern parts of Xorth
Amprica, in the islands of all seas, ;oa.l
African coast she holds

mi 1 1 ioris of people i ri subject ion, and .

at length in Chirm,"b'" v",

standards, and is extending her: power.---Fr- a

nepj, t oo, emu lpus of JE ttg la nds i n c rea?- -

a Tho .nciion.?-5r- j Cnj:rrs iniho srssioir
vlii;i is nay at hand. o:i tlio ulj-c- t jol-oitrcl'iiiti-

s

lit Ox pun; is lookrd --Jo.ijvith"-Cr',-it

ititrrrst iitnl anxirtv "

Tlu toruvs of. tin G .ivrrninpnt Or?:tni.s
Aydl 'chtcitlii! fii; fcfTxcile ; t hpM'iref.-fihti- l

if th(t':Prpsidpnt'8 viiws arlKUs:ajnllv:
Congrrss, I lip country vill: biV iijvolvrd itf
Avar A repetition Vil t htlfclatat ion that
bur l it lejo t hp mattrr in jlisput f is clear
ami ti ttqupst iona h(r os wil I be .spcn b v
t lin ttrticle vhich ve iquole from the Utt-io- ti

will, uhdouhtlw hp- - matl by Pri-clrn- l
Pijlk in his miWigp.niul.as'uhdouht-p- d

ly ; w ill elicit u res pose from G real Br if-s- iit

v h i c ! i f v 1 1, put and end fui)ippacp-fiirrlatisiJovpxisJn- g

net ween thp two
coBtrt i ips lntt:lligeiicerV$:

risk the; chances oh his; hazardous prnpo--

fin attended l.jd not orget every few
j,rflo spra(l nV,fr their "m.te'r jjen sonic
jjj if leaves Htidm MiM to he matripu.
tyd lit them iitk enrit:l iiimantiro fir

m'xt year crnjs. .Of all maniilac.
J,:rr "fib (ImkI iF-- plani s, Imgs, it must
jj4dfnittfd arc ijie' lest and most efTec-(5,- ,!

ihrir snuut, harked hy their pro.
peosi! for rooting; of j aijl processes he.
jjje. are the bestjValcjulnted to produce
iJyl delicate admixture- - if, elements, so
frjirahle in the food, of !mit. . LStii.iti
cAr that no part of th virtues of ihe
pauure he lost, it vrould I e adrisable that
'wirr'a week at least, u bushel of pulver- -

oiiiwii. 01111-s.iirctuiii-
is on I lie iie w eie-rnen- ts

which; thy btp$p of t vi'enty- - fypars
cannot. lail' tcr bring jntc question, iiudf if

turbed relations of the coniftrv with E ig-lan- d,

rendered tt politic ami necessarv for
the government to guard with more than
ordiimrv caution against infrinjrementsbv
its citizensvupon the." rights of o:Iier ha-- t
ions. The. 'pcoplipg and fillingJip Uie

Louisiana:terrilgry, and forming it into a
StatesufSciently occupipd the -- attention
of men in that ilin'tition. and furnished an
outlet and emfdovment for those active,
rpst less spirits, who are al ways ready to
volunteer as the van-guar- d of civilization.
So little did the idea of acquiring mo"e
territory in t he south-wes- t occupy the at-

tention of the government, that when Mr.
Monroe, in the year 181t), wasettling the
terms of I he Florida treaty, he conceded.
as is well known, to the claims of Spain,
the river Sabine aspur,wp$icrn boundary,
although it was admitted that that bound-
ary had .hitherto been indeterminate, and

need bp, u the weight of het gold scattered
ing tiscpndency. is seizing upon; an island
here, and platiling ii colony I herp, nowjdo
throning an Indian Queen; and ;now smo- -'

( - r

'1
.1- -

by hanth full in Oregon, to incline in her
favor the doubful balance rf dt vision, w hen
the. hour of decision shall sound."

iJow much - thest considerations are
emf)hacisetl by the presence and the agen

tliering five hundred; Arabs by lireinJh"V
caves about ; Algiersstriving h"v "every f

i nuenees ot whieh everv ImkIv knows will be a
mpans to regain her former TrJative.posi ,

tion among; aggressive 'nations.'' Bussia,lTcy in that"'-region- of f he greaf corporate.
rbareoal should lie spread over, the

rnirf in the pen, to arrest and save f ir the
pirpoes of cuiturje, the volatile gases of
lie substances therein.-!i!tme- r. Farmer,

already possessed of, half of Europe, arid

war wnu ii;iauu. liav vvt- - c;;iur lor bui-i- i

a pnK"ediui .' :ire we ready fr such an event ?

We are not going to dist-tis- s whether England
can' whip Am'etit'a or we whip Enghmd leave
that to scIkmiI boys. But the interruption of
peace with CTig-an- and the destruction of in-

tercourse with nil the world, which would be

wore than half of Asiiu from'timp'tojime
annexes a teiri orv or a Kimruom. as. ini Siflijofe Cure Jfpr Stammering. M r.

WikVy, nt an. infjoesriH held yestervlay. Polantl or. Ciiica4isia-;Sv- den trpmbbs in
the proximity of her giant, jiowpr. and she -

jfapj that a 1mv lays lackhe simmim:

if ifiicer
to call one wittufgK; a 'lad, 1e-ati- e hi

tht , he rouldjfo'teird so Vxeessively
kielv nrtk ulale the .hr est sentence ii

waits only t'or a decent pretext, for seizing !

Upon European Turkey r Nicholas,. seat- -
.

-
ed in the cold, dark fegions of the north, '. j

has not kept pace "with the, progress of ?

things in this advancing andjnvenliveage . ;; i

klev, however.hlf an hour, Mr.Wa

the U:iifed States might have asserted an
unacknowletlgetl claim to trrritory'.-- est
of that river. And this concession of the
Sabine as a boundary was not objected
to-a-

f. the time,. nor has if since been ribjec-te- d

to. except by those who cherished
schemes. of acquisition antl extension of
territory such as those, and growing out
of those, which owe their oriirin to the

lad tiiii called, a tid tellii ; n( that . as
shot could not lie disrhaiWd fioiu a jzuu

r

The whale of Oregon!, or hone. This s
t Ik" only- - a Iteritn it i vp as a n isup of lerrilo-riu- l

nght'Vftr wholly deny nbhrtuh in
J ho Auu rican liths nl latiludp 4!) dejr.
AVp hold 'Vluit our ti tp Iroiii A'Z xtig. in 4
l'jr. 4:) niiti." is aire title, 'him!; uh w'ti br-lir'v- ;l

n' perfect title against all the in Id.
As thiiesjj)i bus I ei n ili.se ussefl lor a
quarter of ii cenluiy between us and En-
gland, we are not .aware ol' one arguiiiciit

scarcely ol tnio phraepurporiiiig to lie
an argument which carries our title. nji
to 41) tlvg.jiMf there lnj;x. We'elaiui as
UKffter of right the territory drained by the
Columbia river. Ii the view of the law
of nations, this terri'ory being unoccupied,
has its.distinctive charnc'er and unify as
one rcgtttii. 'm the loct that is ?o diained.
A;id as "one regiotu we eilht r own it, or

(' do not own it. r ': '

Auay,' then,-- once for ll. ' vith. siuh
nonsense' its w claiui 61'. Kngland north
i f 4'J dig, is hotter i ban our claim T

without piiwder oi air," s ivoms could nt

organization to which we lmy alludptl. is
bur ttw manilst; We bold. wi:h the Cou-J'tp- r.

that such arproptjsition Irom Rhglantl
ciin be iio more than a proposition to gain
time. J Brit 'now we say; once lor all. that
xVivknow 'of no evitlerifce whaleyer that
any such proposition has lu't n, .or-uil- l be.
submi'tetl liy the British government.
- M'JaiitiiiM llie question must ctiuie tip
jn the next Congress, - What shall we do
in relation to our citizens in Oregon V
And we have iiuiloubt that iherpatrititism
ol Cngress w ill answer, in view of all the
facts -- ri'cognise; & protect them, establish
communication with itajm, ttntl eJttend to
them xi participation of pur own free ee- -

PUBLICAN COVERXMEXTf " I

The fact that this article appeal's in th
Government Organ just on the eve of the
meeting of Congress, 'is calculated to
give gi-ei- t itnpor.'atiye to it, and to excite
serious tears with. regard to the country.
Tut - Union has ' w it bout doubt, been in-T- o

i mod of wha? the Piesitlenr.s Message,
will sav tin the subject of Oregon.

or he. would long ago hive sent a tribe oV:
Cossacks across the Danube" ToVplarit' ??t.

plottings of Colonel Burr.
At length the Mexican provinces de

emm from jhe mouth unless' the luTttj

W their powder, ai. lie told the
bd to tiihale air to drav in his breatl
ftpnigly a ud Jhe lad having "done sti. Mr.
Wiklryj asked, Cati yoij talk now?"
The fwA', to the surprise of "ihe" jury, an-fver-

JmuiediatHy glihly, " Yes, I

cii, sir,! very ,yejji''i''v !h ,y.' --

The eoroiirr ajidi'd, thajt inloilatioii or

themselves and become independent: J
then he could incorporate them, and Avith - '

them the dominions of the Sultarr; into.bis
quietly, without any infractions of rf

treaties or breach of Maitli.accbrdingto J
the latest anil most approved jnethodof
international strategy. : - v. ,'tr.--

exist ing only-- by force, : are V

compelled by thtvnecessityofllieirconsii;
tut ion, to divert the atlentioii, of .restless : 1

the consequence, is something more than a
question fbr hraggatls and finds to opout about.
We do not lwlievr that southern statesmen are
quite prepared the whole resources
of their section oil such an issue; that they are
ready to maintain at a cost of two million bales
of eotton per annum, that we havti a..4 clear,
and unquestionable title" to every fmrf-o- f ground
in a territory which we have consented to oceupy
in corn:riiu with the other claim intsftr twenty,
years, and the ownership of which has been in
dispute ever since ihe count r) was discovered."
' To show that wvhav..iMt.'always stiekled
fir what the Union calls every rial of Oregon.'
tin- - .Vi'ioiial Intelligencer quotes the following
tVoiii the Euitvip Jtmrnai 'of the U. S. Senate :

Tuesday FKBac vnv 5 1829.

The Senate, resumed the consideration of
the resolutions submitted on the 1st instant, and
n division beipgcklletl fr,they were, on mi.
lion of Mr,, lb-nto-n, modi tied as f Hows: i

Resolved, tThat it is not exjiedient fir the
(tovernment iif the United States to treat with
his liritanitr M tjesty, in reference to their ter-ritoti- al

claims and lundaries west of the
Roeky .M Miritains. upon'-th- hai of the join!
i cenpslii ii, l.y the eitizens i f the United Stales
and stUedts of 1 Sreat' l.itam, of the country
elaimed by ea-- h Mwer. .

Resolved, Tnat ' is expedient far ihe G w.
ernmtnt of the Uni ed S'a'es to treat irilh his
Uri'anid M tjes'y in reference to said claims and
boundaries, upon h? ban of a sepaa'ion of in.
forests, ant the. etablisiimext of the FOR- -

TV NIN PlJi DEO UK K OF XOUTII ' LATITUDE fl
a perm inert ' boun liry between ihzm ; in the
shortest possible time.

tut ri'iiiedy f ir .sjaniineiinjr? 'and ihon
it hud lieeiii discovn-- d iori- - ao, th ta- -

Let lis -- at ltst know cbailv. aiuLtatocu'ty had iot, until Ialriy. liiid tloo
We ate, however, ttot without strong)t:to l,p pi ae- -

live aitiruia- -

aceutarely. what e eh in this matter.
If it have over been tleenied exjtcrfirnl ( is"

matter ol' compromise, and to hush' tip a

wily a tew ot 'tltetu. rause(
tued as a rrinr'dyj Ir defr
Xum.EngUih FftperT

spirits among the people fnmi allairs-at- .
home, by furnishingthem with occupatidri

"Ulsnutt 1 to ifivc. tnrt tit tii KnolHiui :i abroach Ait outlet is wanted forarW e rojia rd i u t e i i i muce- - if.silMMt-Cll'- p

dant populaj ion-yoti- nger sons of nobil ity t fin (ileal Imtain. as the.yen worst news

, , j - - - ...
tain j oitioii if that bind, all of vh it'll we
t oi;sidi r outs ; uf if. fri.m any tiiher mo-i- ii

s of hih rat ion.il concei nun nt. it ihh
b.yve lit en tleemc (I wise to compromise
. m (itioslioti f ndses.-iori- . let us s;i sn'.

ibt tLi'j world can rt'eeixf. hoit of l hi

Jy jiioleiM'i i7-!-y latt .et or pestiiein e, or
.wtLqiiake.r.-- ; J ,

hopes, that Ctiugress will save us from a
war. Certain it fs, that the Democratic
party ate much divided on this subject.
They are now reaping the reward of the
lalse issue which they made on ibis ques-
tion during the Presidential canvass. --

They lind themselves commitl ed. and will
discover that it is easier to display ban-
ners with " Polk.T )a lias. T.-xa- s and O.e-goi- f'

inscribed tin them, than logo to war
with the most powerful . Nat itin tin earth,
for a terriiorv that is not worih the first
flax's expenses of either of the belliger-
ent; parties.

. Against hurrying us into a war,' are the
following articles from the Evening Post

and gentry must have offices,in4 oppor r

tunities for distinction brilliant military v
jjnd naval achievements are "necessarAtd '
Ktld the crown, and make 'it please "and1
dazzle the jsubject populace, But such :,s
reasons are happily wauling in our repub v

i .
' . if.,TI I lit tfltff tlWt tftlWll till t iriditiii.-- t SHill .,.-- fl. IU1I Wli IIIHI i I I I II Ii In I tint count rvt nd "IW Jand there, an

lit let us make iui 'at ft nipt to elwak ourfjur miliji ii.s --f p;nMars,' and lo-Hr- f.
PlUHibs more i uk: . i ng J o a vritl pa i tpr r
ism, whose coitdft on is peihai's t'dU-.-as- ,

Heart government, antl schemes -- of con- -
9.

quest and War except in self-defenc- e,' had,X
lnL if Hot (:iite :i as ikt of. art ua i

indifli'ial fluiii: itiity shoddrrs
llh'Ciiiternji atiilii of a sci r i'y of luead

tu iLis iiniiituisiv iiuiititudr of-- fellow be- -

pdiey nt der a pretend tl uil'ei itirity of our
ti.Ie to the Jaud, so "sacrificed. No such
pe iieit !in sae us.

Ajrain;-- t iniist speak to the democral-'part- y

tif tin Untied States. B t we
tlaie to hope that many a liberal w hi: will
It el Ir- - buce td'lhe appeal which ihe iu-te- tt

ss of his coutiJiy will itwikelohis pa-

il :o ism on this impr:aut question... ,"Vp
I ly address oms;lves,''.however, at

uniu recenny, neen inougnt io im oi verso
from tie just policy, and inconsistent with
the objects, of our institutions: " V

ItnwfeU iiniliions of iheni, wholl es. ) i

or 18 h

clared atid achieved their independence
of S(aiu, and established a constitution
formed upon the modeLof our own. The
government of the United States was the
first to take the new-bor- n Republic by the
hand, antl hid it velcome into the family
td nations. However subsequent events
have tended to cast suspicion upon l he
motives of this conduct and show of cordiality,"

there "can be no doubt that by the
administration then in power. by Congress,
and by the people, o.' ihe whole country,
there was a sincere, hear: y and disinter-
ested regard. for the. welfare of a natiojr,
which, tinder the tlisad van! ages of a re-

tarded civilization, had followed so suc-
cessfully, our example, as well in the bat-

tles of freedom, as in the kindred form of
its government. The founding of a new
empire in Mexico, on republican princi-
ples, was accepted as a pledge and omen
of the progress over theTworld til' thecause
of constitutional libertv. If it hail been
represented tothe Mexicans that we were
cheering them on, in their struggle, for in-

dependence, merely that, having detached
tTiem from Spain and her-protectio- n, we
might take advantage of their weakness,
in the infancy of their government, domes-
tic tlissentiims, and their inexperience of
the forms and usages of free republican
institutions, ourselves to seize and appro-
priate a part of their territory, the obvious
and atrocious perfidy o I the scheme would
have rendered it as incredible to them, as
it would have been abhorrent to the feel-

ings and principles of the American peo-

ple.
The idea of colonization has been not

unfamiliar to the world in all times, but
it has seldom been adopted as a means of
conquest. G ecce, early sent tint many
colonies, and founded cities and villages

Mifs. in il(e 24, in o l

I i 1828. Gtiiieral Jackson was electedJtffH'iSjta pn oiirr jlhe. Coanjest' oi-a- us

MisfiUiiiii2 lile ahd eovrttnjr n kvliM'ss PiPsiden. apd in the. following ypar took 'I tr
possession of the Kovernmenf. vllts Jwa. U , .

ft ilsrir vi v es a nd hi .d. n MrJuriond his time, fothe deiuocr:i'it party, been use n

an iron will- - his was a characterjof great v-- r

energv ; atru lie evened ine energi
his mintl and character in. subjecting tho s jLENDING

a bill f ten

UUNKLIN S MODS OF

1 send ynu, Lei with.

f From the American Whig Review.
? ANNEXATION.

Forty years ago, a'man of great ener-
gy of character, of bold antl various
schemes, far-seei- ng a mbi tions be vond mea-sure.an- d

whoilv in lillerent as tothe m ans
to be used in ellecling the objects of his
ambitionr at length, driven bv his enor-miti- es

from the councitsaud the confidence
of his couutrv. and forced to look-else-whe- re

for a field of exertion, turned liis
thoughts to the fertile, territories antl rich
mines of New Spain. Aarcn Burr was a
man whom no adverse, circumstances dis-hearten- ed,

whom no defeat subdued : not
ihe accumulated weight of political and

w'ti dor,. I dotMit :'pnMiM.d to jrive

and Chat lesion Mercnrv:
From the Etenit.g Post.

" We ate perfectly convinced of the jus-
tice of the American claim, and of thesu-peiio- r

Height w hich attaehes to the argu-
ment. J,, is also a"' permanent belief of
ours, that Oregon, even! beyond the lorty-nint- h

parallel t! latitude, must sooner or
later, in the irresistible progress of events,
become a portion o the United S ates.
But, we are not so clearas to the best me-
thod of securing that end.. War at the
best isiso,' -- brutal, so pernicious, sti anti-
democratic anjexpedient so fraught with
indescribable, mischief jto the commerce,
the happiness, and the morals ol nations
and at the same time would inflict such
irretrievable disgraee. upon nations-s- far
advanced in the.. elements of civilization
as ihe. , United States and England, that

ol'lhc peculiar chcimis'ances which have
conn clt tfih in in past 4im"s- - with the
question of ()i-eol- r 'J hey bejtine pctl-hail- y

eonj:i c'. l h it ty their public
axovCals near eihttfuiuou. Its ago. Tiie-Urbimo- ri

convt n: ion exprt ssi tl the tlet
T-interest in the territoi v of Oregon.Iv In
Jye canvass of the presidential .election,

tjir-'s- me.; decided sentiments vere inani-festet- l.

The President's til st proinpt, strong
ma.nfywqitl, in Tull response to. that con-

vention, was. " to tlie Oregon our right ts
clear antf unqueit ionabh'.
;; Let that word be" spoken again Jy the

man whom millions of freeirjeti have call

urn 1. 1 only lend it to you. Ay hen yu
Minn i.j vour coulntrv; vouieanintt tail ol'

iutu sfinnf" business' that will in
tenable yoti Ut jiay all vmir rleliTs. -

that 'ase, -- ;wlrii you' inet another
"taipsl.man in similar di less, yiivill
,P"jmer by lending this rmineyto hiinj en.

whole counfrwits business, its legislation yv--

as well state as national. all its affairs and , i

interests, to the control of the great ccnv.
tral power at, Wwhington. ijle. taugh
men, if not to expect all good.'at least trl'T
fear ail evil; from the action of the Feder '

al Government. He taught the merchants" z

antl the mimufacturei-- s not, to freight a j
ship, or build a cotton factory, withoutjirst
looking to see. what measures of public
policy, or 'of indivitlual hostilityIAndrevr .

Jackson might be contemplating. Ifjhe ;

eloquent Patrick Henry, w ben, in the con
vent ion of Virginia; again and again, witH"
prophet ic voice," he wa'riied his'

.
country

...
-... ......... .,. " ' ... . "

-..II'- -
f 1 i.

moral disgrace had power to check or en-- .
cumber the. action of his daring mind. Ifed to octklpv the. irreat cent rab post ol

I'MD't him to ilicl.aigr the det.t Iiy a
lilieiiji'eration whVjn he;sha He aide, and

all meet with fitch another opportunity.1
I !e it may thus rpass thromiJi inanv
lands liefiae , it mevrs witjh aknavr 'to
fp its pri'grrss. ' 'J'his is n trick of mine
to do a jtrent ; dea of p u id w ith a little
"W'ney.! I am not

" rich enough to afKod
tolH:h in jood Vyorks, and so airrl'iged

tile . civilization ol popular power, anil .- tlllrfilMttJ tit Hilt lima tti!b.lit o,tnMtt rll.!..:.!.;.. 1. I ' "V ' "". '", i.iiuui:buiiu .!.. I... 1..., !..., . 1. .I .... Itl dread. And at tins time, and on this ques- -
whole: .Union will with .repeat tt a -- lull -
. ..'. 1 , . , . . - , tiou. we have special reasons lor depreca- -

oeiermma.iou losianu ovine rtirn s oi nie ting blood-shed tmd ferocity. The. great
quest ions of internal concern, now iigitar
ting theT republie, we shouhl like to see

" cunning, and make the most of a
little."-,- - '

broajiht to an entl, in"a, lime off perfect

, SURLI.ME --VERY.
"tt have ltarrl!.if lh titfh.i nrnfun.

.
rr-W- e have fhf aid of men lirrakjng

men against tne uangersiooe jeareu troin - f

a- - consolidated central government,, vrtt9 - - j

alarmetl and trembled bpcjinse he thonght kt; r
he saw an tqiening fJir such' a "concentra- -

lion of power left in the Federil Const i-- i f

union ; wiili how Tnuch, deeper emotion
would be have been stirred, .with .what-- , rA
subliiner eloquence- - would lie'.-have- " de?
nduueed and reixdled "the advances of that ' " i; i

r- - .
" I ' "I. .I l IJ..- .1 . v1

he could not be first among the foremost
at home, he wouldseek at least aggran-
dizement, and pei haps a ihronerin other
lands, whether whbin or without the pale
of civilization. lie had been a member
of ihe national government duripgthe. ne-got- ia

ions for the. purchase of Louisiana.
He was''conversant with ihe wholt? sub-

ject, lie knew the value of that vast ac-

quisition. I i ihe great valley of the Mis-

sissippi, and in llie regions beyond, he dis-

cerned the spat of future empires, and of
dynasties of one of which he dreamed it
Was possible lie might himself become the
head and founder. Primarily indeed, it
may have been his plan to establish a co-lon- v,

and to cultivate land on the banksof
the Washita ; but if so, itwas with ulte-

rior hope that the seed sown' should ger
--mihate into a kingdom. The provinces of

taeir ntM-k- s by I; tumbling headlong from
upendMish heights of eloquence and fan- -

7 '"it never have, we seen tr heard f

country ' When- that word goes forth
from "the constituted authorities of the na-
tion, Our-rig- ht ta Ofgon sis clear and
unquestionable,' who doubts that it fwill
Kit ihrouoh ''the '..length and breadth of the
laiftl. and that it will be hailed. aji it goes,
bv the democnttio pArfv with one unani-mou- s

aim n I And vihat then ? We an-svt- ir

this thrn ihe1 tleiniocracv iof this
cottntrv will s:antl to its wojiI. It will not,
llinch. Nor uill ihe holiest, ia : riot ic, and
determined whig 'liach ciiher. -

We 7 obset vtt I bat several journals arp
greatly occtipietl w-H- h rumors of"a propo-
sition submitted, or about to be submitted
by the English government, that Oregon
shall remain lor some t Went v vears longer
under the stipulation of 1818, in the joint
occupation of the two nations, with the

thing tii match ihe fill iwing
a comuwinieaiion in tlie Bnqtiirer;

in Asia Minor, in Sicily, in Italy; and else-

where upon the shores of the Medteerra--

nean Sea. TheGrecian colonists, like the
early settlers of our ow n land, left their
native country on account of the oppres-
sions antl tyranny they were subjected to,
and they sought freedom and an ampler
field for the exercise of their powers and
faculties iu oilier lands.- - They were look-

ed upon by their molherjcountry as eman-
cipated children. They soon became great
and prosperous and. as has happened in
a less degree in modern times, in the case
of these American Sratrs, the example of
their prosperity under their free forms ol
governmeiit, reacted upon theparent coun--.

ppace, undisturbed by 'he distractions ol
a foreign war. ': - .

" I' is of tnore, importance to lis to rs-tabli-sh

the fundamental doctrines of the
deinocfjttic theory on a right basis, than
1 o a cqu i re a ny e x tent oft errit ory; . There
is.' besides, a daily peopUiig of Oregon

oiny: on Iromthis counirv. w hich will for-ev- er

prevent it from falling into the hands
of Englant!. In every view of I hp qups-tio- n,

therefore, we. are inclined to 'that
wise' and '.masterly inactiyity, which

was as eloquently recommended by Mr."

Calhoun in the 'Senate. Yet, if Great
Britain is determined to push her claims
to ibis territory by force, having all
along concedetTthat "the matrer could lie

oinaimg 44 W,ri. Smith lfor enuttir :

J-
-r'4 Our tivelist pWJge

Jt 'lUin in Ta rm art. I heard so oft'
I--rV xTreiniiWs,';an:l on ifre perilous eJje

V1 witie t when it, itajeJ. in all asiults.
is WAI. SMITIP.r vurest signal,'

writer is far ahead of the Orator
f110,44! have heard t le loud roar of

seen th lrid i undersTn nding that, at the , close of the.
. - t i . i . : "v ' i? i ."J Mexico, and the rich treasures they conrW artillery4- -I have

iHi2 leap froii crg to crag i nave-- supuia.eu perioii, ine wregon . coioaisis best determined by treaty, we see no way Wjtid uere the objects which beheld upJ i 1 1 rt uiirt I . . . . I . . ! . I . t. At 1.-- . i 1...nilU Ocean into tenipfiring ii(f l.;tt.....i auv". , iii. i iir-i:iii- i- ii ir iiirnnriira uiiruiri i iir I. nt i h.Mt we should meet her demonstra... aul....t.i ...t. 1 ...mi S: rrr v - ' i i
kie'; j i

" iyiiii " .iiu Win iweii exist as an intiepeuueui- - uauoa. tions with vigor and decision. If theTol-I- v

or amliition ol nations rentiers war tn--
... 'iiu i nave seen a ii ue nmser run
r deed when n dAt ilntt irn after

or whether they will belong to the United
States or to Euglautl. Ar' few days ngu pvilable. let it be carried ii 'with a vp
we took occasion to sluw litvviis ineory ,t.jnplt.- ,Htt a ill iMnest bring it to an

ausoriiing cerurai powerj iiaujiu iiveu to . . --

the days, and witnessed ' the acts, , of the . 7
administration of ihe 44 Old Hero. .

- - -

'From that period the objecjs of our go;' T

vernment. the simplicity of our republican 'J?--,

institutions ,the. unaggressive J moderate ; Z: ; ";

policy befitting u Republic, so ably.stated --, . . :

and advocated by - JefTerson, in many rc- - : --

pects a champion of, libertv, seem all. to t J?,,.
have undergone achange War, conquest, , --

extension of boundaries for lh? mere sake - v

of extension, national aggrandizement-- - :

these antP such 'as jhese are the olyects j
whicirdccupV 1 he "l bbught sof I statesmen, '

.

and in cMslderahle pxtrnls of c6untr pos 'J , '
sess the minds of citizens. To cultivate i-.- v

Ihe arts of peace, 1o make our country
prosperous arid happV"to develope its rc5 .

sources.; to extend its manulactures; and t.. (

commerce, to increase the products of
rtculturerare n longer held thp great pri- - v ,

trial duties of tluigovprnmenf. - :

Jt is not at'all our pbrposelo review f be
careerof General Jacksim's admintstra- - - .

tion; 'The judgment ofJhe country, and
ol the world, upon that - subject has not.

t. t aTtatrwi 'fiirfi! t iiiui iiiu.il vu i7. r i ra m M m f m M . Mm m w m w w - mI ltun .,K.u.u,l tlmt" i i.uc-iilli- .l thrnllirll V . ...x , a . . - ... . '' , ,

,l,on, laii hoy '8iMu may it 1h tnoit- -

..v. ...... o.iwivt ....t ' rfc "wv right; it will tm ours ny sen ie- -
the. surreprit.ous agency' ol Hucln mrjft )Ul if wap is nPct.SSary to
IMV CotnptmV, urthP PXtenstonol b igllsh ,..,it, ,wl Pmvideiiee loivftf."ZPn . ii. .. i . . . ......

i 1 hib may leave mm tnoiirv, out

tryvin ameliorating and liberalizing her
institutions, and moulding them into those
)opular forms which' were ihejountjation
and support of her glory; and winclr have,
attracted so much ot the admiration of
freemen in the succeeding periods.'- - Itwas
the policy of Rome first to suUIue, and
Ihen to colonize introducing her own .cit-

izens among t he. conquered races, and in-- f
rotlucing these conquertd races: into the

rights and privileges, of ,RomaiiR,citizeni
ship, teaching them willingly to 'forgets
barbaric freedom,: in the advantages and
eiijoymcnts of 'ciyilizat ion. By f this" sys-

tem, pursued lor cenrurrpsrthe Uomari em-- pi

re was extended to the, ulmostpounda-tie- s

of the ancient world; In modern times.

v 8'on nirvrtt lie squandered ! , Belter I

bpfore bis own mind, and with which he
hoped to attract and to reward followers.

Through thp perspvering hostility of pu-pmi- es,

and the more fatal treachpry of
fripnds. Burr failed in hisdpsigns,Ayjiclher
of conqucst or disunion. and was accuspd.
though not convicted, of treason. He was
a had man. antl he met jhe just fate of a
bad man. HeJeeame infamous, and was
driven frorri his country. But bU plans
verp not forgotten. His idea of, occupy-

ing antl gaining a part orjhe whole of
Mexico, by mparts of colonies to be plant-p- d

upon or: within hpr. borders. Aas not.

losrupoti the AvorldAtDitring his yander--

law over the whole unoccupied Ipnitory J .....i ,..ki;... l..t the erime of nro--
i ,i ii iiu . at in.--i i- -

ij 6 f110)
.

sound constitution, habils of l while, pverv ineasurti recognising' the voking it-fal-
l- upon . lh - heads; of lhosoHlII.M... ' "' . .1 L .

. ?'! an utnbletntshed reputation, .a
if . ( ''ion.anl aii inwaid abhorfenee.

ia any sh:ipi or firm ; these can.
Ata Wrested frtim him. lind are better
aari ik... . --j . . I ,'..- - .' .i .v.

American c"iti2ens theriCas our. citizens,
anil as entitled. to the.ptotectitm of.ouf
bt ws, h.ul , beeni regarded e in England; at
least, asTviolat iong the t rnaty t i pu hit ioiu
In oiir judgement it tis:fulltiinc :lhat this

t' t.:..".L ..i....itt ........ . Vu lii.liui'n

whti are in the. wrong., .

A it iagreed mi nil hands-tha- t the pres-

ent position of ir territorial dispute .with Eni
gland, is in a high degree dangerous to the con
linuanctvof ppacoii feverh .anxiety prevail,
to know more aUahe. progres of the. nego-

tiations than can .Veil, be known wiihimt jiet
tfa val of their secret by the Wgotiatufs. . We

-- Miousanus ot trout anJ silver.
i ' -

1 No '.. . j ... : b an; tt Junius I1(IIIUI i:i-i?c-
- -

W C,Sr,:ss - .lecrre. , On . the
dm r.i. r . i i. ... j ... - sulnect-o- l the. rumoreil nronositton. to ingsi while maturing hts plans . antl. seeki . , learn men. u i:ii'-c- k biki re-- i .... . y. . - ......... , . ,

little reliance'oii the that are conT h detracting tonjrntf by showius Vi'ch we . havK alluded, we quoto witn SpairJ rand Portugal, ? and i subsequently
w iwi iiswii iu li wnu Pleas Picture tho fidlowine jusf --

scattacnt? riaually..rrcad-!.hou- gh we'ean hardly !oult , ing followed and coadjutors, he had wto-.- l

- . . J . ' .. . . . . . - . . s . .
- .fc

t ' . .. ' i .--- ,-- . - i -- . .
- " - ' . - .,

. . ,1 i. .... .

'c ,
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